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MGI SEES IB 
Sr"®-

Chairman of House Sub-Com
mittee Here Today Believes 

Something Most 
Be Done. 

? 

i > >r 

MAKE INVESHGATION 

seated aa animated scene tUt morn-
leg. The congressmen and the sttaa* 
boat men. and the iocal men w«* ail 
gathered there to little groups. meet
ing other member* of tfce official par
ty. and Informally discussing the 
propositions, Congressman C. A. 
Kennedy and Congressman Each ar-

! rived on the south bound train at S 
! o'clock,'and immediately got in toad> 
with the rest of the party who had ar-

j rived last night. « 
.Twlge Adam son as ehiinnan of the 

'committee told ihe newspaper men 
that the committee was In Keokuk to 

•••••• 
• • 
• This has been simply a physi- • 
• caJ investigation. There are sev. • look over the ground and to prepare 
• era! points which the committee • 
• will have to consider in making • 
• its report. • 
• "The largest question before • a hearing at this time, H 
• It is whether congress shall • 
• grant to one corporation the • 

recommends tions oil the request of 
the Inter-City Bridge company. The 
committee was not expecting to hold 

simply 
going to take a bird's eye view of the 
situation at first hand, and would then. 

Steamboat Men and Carnegie 
Bridge Company Repre

sentatives Make " 
Protest. , f, 

u&, 

§§lf8 

• right to build a structure on the • consider the recommendations and 
• property of another corporation • would present them to the committee. 
• both amenable to the war de- • j Theodore Gilman of New York City, 
• partment. There are cornpllca- • ; secretary of the Keokuk and Hamil-
• tions which might arise from • ton Bridge company, was here to look 
• this s;tuatlon. • «fter the old bridge company's inter 
• "1 c2o sympathize with the • ests. To a representative of The 
• people of Keokuk and Hamilton • Gate City Mr. Oilman made this state-
• on the question of transportation • c»ent; - ^ s 
• and traffic across the present • 
• bridge. There Is need for better • 
• facilities, without a doubt. • 
• "The committee wHI consider • 
• the complaint of the steamboat • 

i • men, that the crooked channel • 
• and the piers of the bridge In 

- f f t  i * 
-

Gilman'a Statement||?|j|§gg 
"Oar directors have unanimously 

agreed to provide the necessary mon
ey to take care of added business." he 

After" making a thorough physical 
Investigation of the project to use the 
top of the dam for a railroad bridge. 
Judge C. W. Adameon of Georgia, . 
chairman of the house sub-committee * the channel may be the cause of • warrant it-" 
on Interstate commerce, this noon de- * collisions. • 
clared that it was evjdent that tnere * "The committee will consider • 
was nsed of a larger bridge, or another • the opposition to the proposed • 

• bridge by the Carnegie Bridge • 
• company, and the statement from • 
• them that the present bridge Is •» 
• sufficient to take care of all • 
• traffic. • 
• "The question of rates and 

A Steaming Hot Dish 
For Cold Nights * 

When the air is snappy and JOB feel 
like hating a steaming hot -neal that 
will pot vim and life into yon. try 
Faust Spaghetti. 

Serve it real hot—cooked with ripe, 
red tomatoes. Sprinkle some powder
ed cheese over it. All you seed to go 
along with it is plain bread and hatter 
and you've got a meal thai will sorely 
touch the vol. Nutritions, too—a 10c 
package of Faust Spaghetti contains 
four times more nutriment than a 
pound of the finest tenderloin steak. 

Cnt down on your meat bills and eat 
Faust Spaghetti oftener. Make it the 
chief meal at least twice a week; as a 
side dish serve frequently. Write tor 
free recipe book. Bay a package at 
your grocer's today—5c and 10c. 

MAUU BROS. 
8t Louis Missouri 

E 
BEGIM BE 

Judge Adameon, Chairman, Reiterates 

Need for New Bridge Across 

Mississippi 
River. 

NOTHING ABOUT RATES 

being one of the coldest places on the 
map. 

Entertained at Luncheon. 
This noon at the Hotel Iowa, the 

congressional committee, the steam
boat men and the members of the In
dustrial Association lunched together. 
With the party were several promin
ent Hamilton citizens, who met the 
larty at Keokuk, and who were 
guests of the Keokuk party. 

The Hamilton men were: W. H. said. '"We wfll Increase the capacity „ ^ „ . _ . „ 
of our bridge whenever we find that f P. D*dant, J. A. Gordon, Cap

tain A. D. Barbour, mayor of the city, 
and R. R. Wallace. 

The steamboat 
on the invitation 

men were present Captain Barbour met the party at 
°f Jf1® co^f,15tee' the east end of the dam and made the 

bridge, but that the biggest question 
before the committee in this matter 
was that of granting to one corpora
tion the right to build on the property 
of another corporation both amenable 
to the war department. There are 
other points which will be considered, 
but the question of the two corpora
tions Is the biggest one In the chair
man's estimation. 

"I can deeply sympathize with the 
people of the two cities here, in the 
matter of bridge facilities and trans
portation. There must be times when 
traffic Is congested to a great extent," 
declared Judge Adam son. "I can es
pecially see why the people of Keokuk 
anrf Hamilton want better facilities for 
reaching across the river to one anoth
er, and I believe that something will 
have to be done in this matter."' BM8I 

— .•iK&T.-rv 

Judge Adamson declared, however, 

according to Captain Walter Wisherd 
of the Hill line. 

"The steamboat men are here at 
the instance of the committee to tell 
them what the effect on navigation 
the proposed bridge win be. 

trip across the river. The remainder 
of the Hamilton party met the com
mittee and the Keokuk men at this 
side of the river. Mayor J. F. Elder 
was the only local man who made the 

'entire trip. 
• practices is not one for this com- • jT.-ill also have something to say toj^,^^^. 
• mfttee to consider." Judge C. W. • them regarding the effect of the dam!j$ti^ii Leaving Tonight. 
• Adamson, chairman of the house • on navigation below the structure," j The congressmen will leave tonight 
• sub-committee after his trip over • said Captain Wisherd. |for Washington to commence their 
• the dam, through the powers! Captain Walter Blair of the Blair j work there. This afternoon there was 
• house and lock, this noon. , • line, had nothing to say regarding the a conference between the steamboat 
• * visit of the steamboat men 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i  

in 

and practices was not to be considered 
by his committee. "This matter will 
be taken up at Washington," he said. 
"Oar trip here was to make a purely 
physical investigation of conditions." 

One of the men who made the trip 
across the dam with the party this 

that while three lines of objections naming wag greatly impressed with 
had been proposed to the committee 
this morning, there was one big ques
tion which stands oat above all others. 

"That is the question of whether 
congress should grant ihe rights and 

the way In which Judge Adamson con
ducted the inquiry. 

till Steamboat Men Hostile. Ilti 
It Is generally understood that the 

steamboat men are opposing the new 
bridge proposition because of the 
fact that a bridge *"111 he thrown 
across the forebay from joe power 
house to the west bank of the river. 
The steamboat men have been declar
ing that the dam has been effecting 
navigation below It, but government 
engineers' figures combat that claim. 

Shortly after 9 o'clock this morning 
the committee and the rest of the 

men with the 

Investigation Thorough Or.e. 
"It Impressed me as being a mighty |PartT ^ere taken in automobiles from 

^rwer to one corporation to build on j thorough investigation," he remarked. j the Hotel Iowa, across the river to 
"Judge Adamson was able to stand the east end of the dam. Dexter P. the property of another corporation 

when both are amenable to the war de
partment," he said. "This Is the big
gest question in the entire situation to 
me, and it is on account of the compli
cations that might arise from such an 
action that it is so great. Should situ, 
ations arise In the future, the plea 
would be that the war department 
gave them the power. I do not want 
to stick my head In that kind of a 
noose witiwai considerable thought 

more cold than some of us, and he 
seemed to Ije very earnest and thor
ough in his Investigations and In
quiries." 

Judge Adamson this noon rather 
scoffed at the idea that he was a 
good Arctic explorer. 

"Why I had a fine time," he said. 
The house sub-committee on Inter

state and foreign commerce, headed 

Cooper who has been in charge of the 
Illinois division of the construction 
work, met the party at the hotel and 
eccompanled the members to the Illi
nois side, where he assumed charge 
of the party. 

The official party boarded one of 
the observation trains and were taken 
across the big concrete monolith to 
the power house. On the dam many 

Judge AdasESon stated that so faras!by JtHjge w C. Adamson of Carroll-j questions were asked by the members 
hearings were concerned, they would |town' Ga- Congressman C. A Ken-1 of the house committee, and were an-
owzse aJtyer. T&Ie Investigation, be de-!cedjr oI the Sret district steamboat j swered by Mr. Cooper. The commit-
«lare(5, was a purely pbyatcz linvesti- \ °*ners an<* captains, representatives j tee was given a general idea of the 
ga-tioa, axid nothing was decided nori0* Keokuk and Hamilton Bridge,plans to lay tracks on the dam, from 
eosjd be. The hearings wfil come company, and government officials, to-jthe rails already in place, and the 
later wheas £he reports have been *ith representatives from the 'matter was informally discussed. Th« 
joa.de to lh« fuB committee. * j Industrial Association and the Inter- j general idea of the situation was im-

jdty Bridge company made a trip 'pressed upon the mlndB of the ,com-
Some of the Objections. across the dam this morning for the |inittee members. A' 

Judge Adameon went on to say that i purpose of considering granting the j t 
1 

; 

the steamboat companies through their j right to use the dam as a bridge and ; Situation is Explained, 
representative* and the Carnegie; to throw a draw-bridge across the j Several of the partv had blue prints 
Bridge Company were Interposing ob-; forebay as asked for by the Inter- = drawings showing the situation 
Section* to the later-City bridge propo-jCity Bridge company. jof the dam ^ frequently referred to 
eluon. I judge Adamson and F. C. Stevens these * 
<.'7^ ^'of Et- PanI arr5ved °iE*t at mid-1 when the observation train arrived 
that the proposed bridge over the dam night They came ahead of the sched- at the power bouse J A Trawlck. 

T* <* L'ZZZ I 
ties and are aiie. H facill-j steamboat companies, and of the old < Webster company, assumed charge of 
nees a* present, and rzr tl"> wJ-j bridge company were here unexpect- j the party and conducted It through 
nesE av present, an<i can take care of edly enlarging the party beyond that the biz building 

tueT'ss That is ;originally planned for by the Indus-' ^ *' 
a question waich it *3 be the com- i trial Association. 
mlttee's duty to look into. 

tion. They say that tbe &roooE«i ' which has been put tip!power from the harnessed river, 
/bridge across the forebay w?n be aa- W 18 jT3d^e Ad'j After the committee had visited the 

amson s --rat visit to the works, and power house, the members were then 

men and the bridge 
committee. 

Judge Adamson stated that the par
ty would get back to Washington at 
once, as there was much to be done 
there by his committee. All the 
questions of state and foreign com
merce are put up to his committee and 
for that reason it is necessary that 
they get back to work as soon as pos
sible. 

All of the members of the party 
were enthusiastic over the dam and 
•be power house, and the government 
lock, and proposed dry dock. In spite 
of the cold they seemed to enjoy the 
trip and asked many questions con
cerning the subject 

This Question Must be Taken up 

the Proper Channel* at ; 

< Washington Congrese _• 

man Says. - ' 

This afternoon several newspaper j 
men qusstloned Judge Adariison about i 
the inspection. His committee came 
to make a physical examination. That! 
was the prime purpose and it was ac
complished In an expeditious and 
pleasant manner. Judge AdamBon said 
the committee had been most hospit- j 
ably cared for any every facility giv
en to make the inspection. The com
mittee did all it intended to do. He 
said the two cities and the people ou 
both sides of the river were entitled 
to a bridge, and that the present! 
bridge was not satisfactory or snffi-l 
cient. He had suggested to Mr. Gll-j 
man that it was proper for tha Keo-j 
kuk and Hamilton Bridge Co. to pre
sent to his committee specifications 
for a new bridge. The Judge said the 
scheme to put a bridge on top of the 
dam and across the forebay was op
posed by the stsamboat men on the 
ground that it would be an obstruc
tion to navigation. 

Judge Adamson said that other 
propositions might oome before the 
oommitee, the question of two corpor
ations using the same bridge being 

Unusual 
\ Affected by •< 

Ayres & Chapman's 

•SS 

We inaugurate today an 
unusual selling campaign in that we 
will crowd into the balance of the 
month the same number of sales us
ually devoted to the month of Jan
uary. c This stock is to be cleared of 
surplus before inventory and with 
th is end in view liberal reductions 
have been made on all stock except 
th: se lines subject to price agree
ment or protected by patent rights. 

*L. 

Announcements of unusual importance 
will appear from day to day. 

ADVANCE BEGUN 
ON MEXICO CITY 

(Continued trom r.-age i.» 

partment with headquarters at Ft 
Bliss has ordered all the civilian 
refugees rsmoved to Marfa where 
they will be near the railroad. The 
federal troops will be detained as 
prisoners until the close of the war. 
This Is said to be the first tlma in 
the history of mcdern warfare that a 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Associations Telegraph Market Rspsrt Ovsr Oats 

Leased Wlr* 
City 

Grain Review. .8.40; pigs, |6.35©8.25. <1 
[United Press leased Wirp -Service.] j Sheep receipts 3,500; market steady, 

i* x ^ t CHICAGO, Jan. 12.—A sharp drop!Sheep and mutton. $5.00@6.76: lambs, 
one difficult to determine without jn temperatures over the winter J7.08@8.50. 

Investigation. He was satis- wheat belt and1 many buyers caught j 
short, bulled wheat prices today. Both j ' : Kansas City Live stock. 
May and July futures advanced % I KANSAS CITY, Jan. 12.—Cattle re-
during the morning over Saturday's: cjipts 12,000; market steady, 10c 
close. Cables was also a supporting I lower. Steers, |8.50©9.10; cows ani 

careful Investigation. He 
fled a bridge was needed but whether 
the Carnegie people or the Inter-City 
Bridge Co., would build it he did not 
know. He said" the United Sta'es had 
supreme control over navigation but 
that congress gave consent to cor
porations to build bridges provided 
navigation was not Impeded. 

He said the question of rates and 
practices by the water power com
pany was an independent question 
and would come up in Washington 
later, that Rainey and Bartholdt hid 
taken the matter up and Ra ney asked 
for an investigation. He said the sub
committee was at work on the general 
dam act for amendment purposes. Mr. 
Adamson said the purpose of the gen
eral dam act was to encourage cor
porations to Improve the navigable 
streams where the governnient did 
not do so. 

It was stated today that Mr. Oilman 

factor. 
With a firm cable and active trade, 

the buying side was mostly from 
commission houses and shorts, corn 
futures were fractionally advanced at 
noon, having lost %, after shorts had 
covered. 

Oats were firmer with the other 
grains, May being up % ond July % 
at noon. Active early trade in pro
visions held prices firm although the 
hog market tended to weakness. 

stockers ani 
calve 3, $6.59<y 

Dally Range or Prices. 
CHICAGO, 111., Jun. 12.— 

Open. High. Low. 
WHEAT— 

May 91% 
said his company offered to rebuild 
the present bridge as soon as trafflo! CORN— 

May 

The congressmen were Impressed 
The rurpose of the;wjth the view of the power house and 

ivisit as outlined by Judge Adamson [were shown in detail the operation of 

conducted to the government lock 
and government grounds by Major M. 
Meigs, U. S. C. E„ In charge of tha 
work at Keokuk. Major Hoffman, who . . .. 
is in charge of the river wort from l_°_ the_ _^m_eriC.a°_tr?ops-
St. Paul to St Louis, explained the 
government requirements and the 
like. The piers upon which the pro
posed bridge will rest are already 

otner menace, and on account <vf the . 
crooked channel, collisions may ^ (^ of the conditions un-
frequ^nt. They Bay that there is not! S D morning. 
sufficient distance between the lock 
aid proposed bridge to get up steam! ' Per*°nfleM ot Parfy-
enougb to make the channel as they ' partj wWcfa ,B ,n ^o^ok to-
ehould. The bridge will not be paral. ^ tOT the 1nePection trip, Includes 
lei to the lock gates, and this coupled;the 

•with the crookod channel, may makes c- Adamson, Georgia, 
them much trouble. chairman of the house sub-committee; 

"They also brought up the question Con?reS8man F. C. Stevens, of St ] built. 
or the Impounding of water at night Pau!; Congressman John Escb, of I>a-! After the trip through the works the 
making the water so shallow boats are Wis. ; Congressman E. W. -party was met by the automobiles and 
etuck below the dam. This is a Georgia, all members of j hurried back to the hotel Iowa where 
minor point, and not pertinent to the the t101"* "uh-committee. Congress- luncheon was served this noon 
bridge question." jman Charles A. Kennedy of the first ( 

^strict of Iowa. XUjor G. M. Hoffman.! Heavy Coats Popular. ' 
Statement Is significant. Rock Island, In charge of the river j Some of the members of the party 

The statement of Juage Adameon 'rom St. Paul to St. Louis, Major!were not prepared for as much cold 
that there is need for better bridge fa-: Montgomery Meigs, U. S. C. E„ Keo |M Is found on the dam, and the local 
cihUes between Keokuk and Hamilton Captain Walter A. Blair, Captain!men, and those who have made the 
is regarded as significant It,has -ohn Streckfus. Captain Joseph Streck- trip before, were busy scouring up 
been the contention of the Inter-City i Captain Walter Wisherd. Captain extra ccats, and ear muffs, and the 

oamfof htndTeTh^ ^ bri<1Ke £ f M,fning- Captaln Hu*h Mc-;Hke In order to keep the less warm-
cestlon and Knoh ^ con- *eD!^ a11 "presenting the various ,lv clad members warm. Mackinaws. 
made recenU v at a I Si ,,nRK; /^ore oilman.1 extra overcoats and the robes were 
aenate committee. 6 ^ 1 ® iWamilton' Brife^rm Ke°k"'1. and much ln demand both for the auto 

It is believed that Judge Adarnson'si.Colo, superinXndent 'Srk' Vd "n ^ ^ 
statement that he sympathizes with Hamilton Bridge Wranv C n t? ' °' ^ 
the people of the two cities in their President Interiitv pi/' ^'l^o was dressed in the height of 

itiea an* w.Um™, ,?ridge c«mpany.;fashion outwardly, revealed a borrow-
ocaj men were O. B. |ed mackinaw coat when 

this kind to handle or when such a 
large body of belligerents has found 
sick asylums in a foreign country. 

87% 

66% 
65% 

foreign nation has had a problem of deIDan<Je<3 't but it was Jud^e Adam 
son's opinion that the bridge should Ju'y 
be put in a position to invite traffic.! OATS— 

wuuvj , river men had offered some ob-|^ay 
The rebel chieftains announced today [ t0 the Inter-City brldfe hut j Jul^.'''"' 
that their losses Saturday were twen-'!_ m , P°ss'hle to remove them • _ 
ty-seven killed and forty wounded | by enlarging the proposed span and .J®n 21 

and that there were eighty-three feJ-;fee some other alterations. J u d g 9 j May ..... 21.45 
erals slain and 120 wounded. These' ^damBon a8td that if the present; LARD— 

92% 
88 

66% 
65% 

91 
87% 

65% 
65% 

40 
38^ 

40%* 
39% « 

ijgures are believed too low as there br'('p.e wa8 rebn"1 It should 
are nearly 500 wounded in the Red ; double carriage an* double 

he aiJan 10.92 
track j May 11.22 

demand for better facilities and bet-1-Among the 
ter transportation, may mean that iTowne ma'naipDrf IT", led mac,!inaw co&t *nen th« auto« 

-thing will be rermfre/i the! sociation, who had cltrl "f1^' Al"started' and sevcral of the other8 
. ! . charge of the ar- j were suspiciously corpulent. 

eomothlng will be required from 
present bridge company in the way of • rangements; A. E. Johnstone 
improvements or that the request oflHamill, John A. Dunlnr. 
the Inter-City bridge company will bejmembers of the Industrial A «  \  *  *  
granted, I ustriai Association, but as it developed previously, there 

Had this 
L. A. 'corpulency developed after luncheon, 
other one would not have wondere<J so much 

Judge Adamson declared very em-! 
phatically that the question of rates 

Meeting in Lobby 
The lobby of the Hotel lows 

#was only one guess and that was sur-
j plus clothing. 

pre- i The dam upheld its reputation for 

Cross hospital here and most of the 
rebel wounded are being cared for by 
their own surgeons. 

The rebels captured all of the fed
eral artillery excepting two guns 
which were brought across the Rio 
Grande when the defeated defenders 
fled. These were seized by the Amer
ican patrols. It Is said only a few 
of the federal guns were disabled be
fore they were abandoned. ? , 

The rebels ridicule the statement 
of General Mercado that the federals 
evacuated Ojlnaga only when they ran 
out of ammunition. The victors say 
they captured several hundred thou
sand rounds of Mauser cartridges. 
More than 12,000 rounds of cart
ridges anc] 1,500 rifles were surren-

The 
rebels also captured 1,200 horses and 
4,000 Baddies. Flaviano Pallza, who 
says he is a son of General Paliza 
and who describes himself as a com
missioned paymaster with rank of 
major in the federal military service 
was shot by an American soldier 
near the U. S. army camp near Marfa. 
He is believed to be a regular officer 
of Mercado's army, fleeing from de
tention. The soldier fired at an auto 
in which Paliza and three other Mexl-
cans rode. The driver refused to 
halt when ordered. 

Handling the Deserters. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—'Mexican 

soldiers who fled across the Ameri
can border after their defeat at 
Ojinaga will be organized into com
panies and marched under American 
guards to Marfa, Texas, the nearest 
railway point to Presidio, according 
to Secretary of War Garrison's in
struction today. Their disposition at 
Marfa has not yet been determined on. 

Navy dispatches today reported the 
departure of the battleships Wyoming, 
Florida, South Carolina and Delaware 
with the submarine flotilla for the 
southern maneuver ground off Porto 
Rico. Because of reports that a new 
assault on Tamplco was Impending, 
Admiral Fletcher sent the" Sol-
ace from Vera Cruz to a point near 
Tampico. , 

structure. He did not commit himself 
as to his attitude 

Judge Adamson made his first trfp 
to Chicago on this trip. His commit
tee does about five times the amount 
of work of any other committee and 
It is quite difficult for aim to get 
away. i|fp 

A party of Fort Midisoii gentlemen 
headed by C. P. Hershey were ln the 
city today to be with the comm ttee. 

THAW IS SANE 
AND NO MENACE 

(Continued from page 1.) 

habeas corpus case pending before 
Federal District Judge Aldrlch. The 
twenty days allowed has already ex-
•pired. Judge Aldrlch is expected to 

1 grant an extra ten days. New York 
attorneys will have a similar extension 
of time. 

^ ' 1,^" v 
' Will Watch for Hlm.' 

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 12.—An at
tempt will be made by New York 
state officials to arrest Harry K. 
Thaw when he crosses the border of 
New Hampshire into any other state, 
Attorney General Carmody indicated 
today. 

"Nothing will be left undone to ar
rest and bring Thaw back to this 
state," he sa!dK; u 

RIBS— 
Jan 11.25 
May 11.45 

39% 
38% 

21.20. 21.20 
21.38^ 21 .'40 

10.97" 10.90 
11.25 ,11.20 
£ 

1 1 . 2 $  11.25 
11.47_ 11.45 

Close. 

91% 
..,87 % 

'""65% 
65%| 

39T4 
39 

heifers, $4.35@9.00; 
feeders, J5 50@7.50; 
11.00. 

Hog reecipts 9,000: market strong. 
Bulk, $7.80@8.20; heavy, |S.10@825; 
medium, $8.00@S.20; light, I7.80@8.10. 

Sheep reecipts 13,000; ma ket 
steady, 10c lower. Lambs, »7.45@8.20; 
ewes, $4.5005.75; wethers, J 1.500 
6-50. 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Jan: 12.—Cattle receipts 

6,000; market steady. Steers, $8.0 >@ 
8.50; cows and heifers, I6 25@7.75; 
stockers aid feeders, $7.25@7.75; 
calves, $7.0G@10.00; bulls and stags, 
$5.00@6.75. . 

Hog receipts 6,700; market steady, 
10c lower. ^Bulk, $7 H0@8.25. 

Sheep receipts 20,000: market 10® 
j 20c lower. Yearlings, $6.40@6.90; 
wether3, $5£0@5.90: lambs, J7.850 
8.15; ewes, |5.00@o.40 

21.20 

11.20 

11.25 
1.47 

Chicago Cash Grain. 

Chicago Produce. IsSg 
CHICAG<\ Jan. 12.—Butter—Ext-as 

21.40 I 35c; firsts," 30c: dairy extras, 30c; 
i dairy firsts,"26%c. 

10.90 ' Eggs—Firsts, 35c; ordinary firsts, 
31c. 

Cheese—Twins, 16%@17c; Young 
Americas, 17@17%c. 

Potatoes—Michigan. 68@73c; Wis
consin, 68@73c; Minnesota, 6S@73c. 

Live poultry—> Fowls, 14@14%e;' 
CHICAGO, Jan. 12.—Wheat—No. flducks- 15@16%c; geese, l3@14c: 

red, 97@98c; No. 3 red, 93%®94%c; ' 8£r,ng chickens, 12%@13c; turkrys, 
No. 2 hard, 89%@90%c; No. 3 hard,j17c* ^ " *3 

88@89c; No. 3 spring, 89@89%c. | vfNew York Produce. 

Cold in Head 
Relieved In one minute. M cmey back 
U it fall*. Got a 25c or 50c tube o( 

IfONDON'S 
Catarrhal Jelly 

: :; U»e it Qolck. For cbroslo naaal c*> 
tarrh, dry cit»rrh, sore nose, coagrbf, 

; sneezlasr, note bleed, etc. Write for 
. j free (ample. The flrit drop nted will 

do gooi. Ask drusgltta. 

••Sfe. M 

Kondon Mfg. Co., Mtane«polla. Mian. 

Corn—No. 2 white, 66@«7c; No. 2 
yellow, 64%@«5c; No. 3, 60@63c; No. 
3 white, 65%®66c; No. 3 yellow, 62% j 

@65c; No. 4, 58®60c; No. 4 white, 
65%c; No. 4 yellow, 59@ftl%c. % j 

Oats—No. 3 white, 38%@39e; No. 4 
whit3, 38®28%c; standard, 39%c, 

hH,:"' s j i 
Peoria Grain. 

PEORIA, 111., Jan. 12.—Corn—Mar
ket %@1« higher. No. 4 white, 63c; 
No. 3 yellow, 62%@68c; No. 4 yellow. 
60@00%c; No. 3 mixed, 62c; No. 4 
mixed, 58®59c. 

Oats—Market %c higher. No. 2 
white, 40c; No. 4 white, 87@38c. 

Chicago Live Stock. ' 
CHICAGO, Jan. 12.—Hog receipts 

48,000; market steady. Mixed and 
butchers, $8.10@8.40; good heavy, 
$8.15@8.40; rough heavy, $8.10@8.15; 
light, $8.05@8.30; pigs, $6.75@«.00. 

Cattle receipts 29,000; market weak, 
10c lower. Beeves, $6.65@9.30; cows 
and heifers, f3.40@8.30; stockers and 
feeders, $5.00<8>7.40; Texans, $«.86@ 
8.00; calves, 7.50@12.00. 

Sheep receipts 43,000; market Blow 
10c lower. Native, $4.85@ff.05; west
ern, $4.80@<5.10; lambs, $6.75@8.25; 
western, $6.S0@8.25. 

•* 1 - St. Louis Live Stock. " 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Jan. 12.—Cattle 

receipts 5,200; market steady. Texas 
receipts 2,000; native beef steers, $7.50 
@9.25; cows and heifers, $4.25@8.50; 
stockers and feeders, $5.00@7.50; 
calves, $6.00010.75; Texas, steers, 
$5.75@7.50; cows and heifers, $4.00® 
b.00. • 

Hog receipts 20,000; market steady. 
Mixed and butchers, $8.2B@8.45; good 
to heavy, »8.30@8.46; rough, $7.85@ 
8.00; light, $8.20@3.35; bulk, $8.25 @ 

NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—Flour market 
dull, unchanged. 

Pork market steady. Mess, $23,250 
23.75. 

I.ard market firm. Middle west spot, 
$10.96@11.05. 

Sugar, raw, market firm. Cer/ ifu-
gal test, $3.23@3.26; Muscavado S9 
teat, $2.73@2.76. 

Sugar, refined, market firm. Cut 
loaf, $5.05; crushed, $4.95; powdered. 
$4.15; granulated, $4.06@4.10. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9% @9 Vic. 
Tallow market dull. City, 6%c; coun

try, 6@6%c; special, 7c. 
Hay market firm. Prime, $1.05® 

107%; No. 3, 80@®0c; clover, 65@ 
$1.00. 

Dressed poultry market quiet Tur
keys, 16@24c; chickens, l«@2«c: 
fowls, 10@18c; ducks, 10@17c. 

Live poultry market dull. Geese, 
15c; ducks, 17@18c; fowls, 14%@15c; 
turkeys, I8@20c; roosters, 12c; chlqk-
ens, l4%@16c. , 

Cheese, demand good. State milk, 
common to special, 14%@17%c; skima 
common to specials, 6@14c; full skims, 
3@5c. 

Butter market dull. Receipts 6,20-. 
Creamery extras, 40@43%c; da r/ 
tubs, 20@33c; imitation creamer? 
firsts, 22%@23%c. 

Egg market firm. Receipts 11,531. 
Nearby white fancy, 40@42c; nearby 
mixed fancy, 33@35c; fresh, 32@36c. 

1 New York Money Market. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—Money on 

call, 2% percent. * 
Six months, 4%@4% percent.' 
Mercantile paper, 4%@5 per;?nt. 
Bar silver ?»ndon, 26%d. . 
Bar silver New York, 57%c. 
Demand sterling, $4.8695@4.8700. 

•-Read The Dally Gate Cltft 


